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MORE POLICE INVESTIGATION
September 28, 1899thuksday

..September 23, 1899 Indian» Exterminating Game. v
ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES.OUS LONDON CORRESPONDENCE Matter for complaint is found in the 

unchecked practice of Indians from th j 
other side of the line hunting m the 
mountains south of Rossland and west ol 
the Columbia river. Deer have been very 
plentiful in this section, but continuous 
hunting with dogs by the Siwashes is ex
terminating the game. The Indians carry 
the meat to tows along the river, on the 
American siSe of the line, where it is 
sold. Grouse are being cleaned out in 

the Reservation In-

GEORGE PURGOLDThe Cambridge Gold Mining Company.
FIVE WITNESSES EXAMINED—AN 

OTHER SESSION TONIGHT.
MOVEMENTS IN LEADING B. C. ■ Editor Miner: Can you kindly give 

„-nrK! m atXTATKFD I me any information about the Cambridge 
MINING GROLPS MAINTAIN . . GoW Mining company and what property

i they have. Are they doing any work, or 
loan Success- have they ever done any, etc.? The presi

dent is R. J. Bailey. Yours truly,
Toronto, Sept. 8th. B. P.
[The Cambridge Gold Mining company 

organized October 12th, 1896, with a

(From Our Own Correspondent.) oFthe company consists of the Cambridge adjourned police mvestigation open
Tandon Sent 12,-It seems an age since 1 mineral claim, located in the south belt, edTymrsday night at the cty offices at 8
B°n<^ > P I near the Crown Point, in the Trail Creek o'clock^ the Mayor and Mr. W. F. Me

I last sent you a letter. The tact ol tne , m division. The property is crown
matter is that things have been so idle ot . granted> and there is some little money 
1 te in the city owing to politics, money ;n the treasury, but no work has been
,‘ml the heat wave that it has not been done upon it for the past two years^The

Zm bo,h,m, Si ZTSuZSZ
esting correspondence. Things Britisn company intended to resume operations, 
fnlnmbiau have been apathetic, and al- : and he replied that he did not know de- 

, 0„:,i tn he a markeTfof' finitely, but he was of the impressiongiSiïiü’jsss ,,,tk
^ Charles Tapper is over here but the ̂  Ear£y Bird Mining Company. maT" °“

Xew Goldfields, o w i yelvtt Editor Miner: As I have had inquiries tion put to him and objected to on that
along very qmetly regard to the Early Bird Mining occasion. , s .
is still thought high y 7 j company would you kindly give me m- Mr. MacNeill calleu as his first witness

followed its deyelopment ihe m^c ; wjth regard to this company John S. Holland, theatrical manager ot
ments in other leading gro p j and tbe progress they are making with the International Music Hall. He was en-
confined to changes of an lnsignihcat claim> in the next issue of gaged by Mr. Klockman; he was paid
character, but prices on the , f paperj and kindly send me a copy partly by profit and partly by salary. He
well maintained despite tne aosence q{ Bam £or which find enclosed five did not know who composed the Interna- 
anything startling in the way of develop centg Yours truly. tional Hotel company, or whether they
ments. August is always a dull moniu, Guelph; Sept. 6th. J- D. owned the music ball Ve believed Mr.
but two years ago it was notewortny .or @ Early Bird Mining company was ^lockmann was the president of the com-
the excitement over Klondike. Now no anized by Mr. George A. Pounder and panyj but knew nothing of the other ofii- 
one takes much interest in Klondike com- ^sociaiteg in February, 1897. Its proper- cerg He accounted to Mr. Klockmann. 
panics or news, and until some ot tne tieg congist of the Minnie and Primrose He prodnced the books ot the music hall, 
companies begin to pay dividends, there £ra(,ti(mg on Red mountain and the Col- but decbned to make public the contents 
is not much prospect of any revival ot at- umbia claim on Lookout mountain. Mr. q£ private affairs. Mr. Macdonald said his 
tivity in their shares. ( Pounder left here about a year and a learned £riend mu6t connect the contents

I had a call from the Rev. Dr. Spencer Since his departure nothing ^ooks wjth the matters now being
of Brantford the other day. He was very jiag been done on the properties of the jnvestigated, otherwise the witness was 
hopeful of your prospects, and had been gariy Bird company and the stock has ^ compelled to produce and show the 
doing his best to advertise the country [^tle or no value.] books to tbe commissioners. Mr. Holland
in every possible way. How is the I otto detailed the books he produced, and de-
Rico doing? We hear nothing about it The Northern Belle Etc. gcribed his methods of book-keeping. He
now, and it seems to have passed into the Editor Miner: I have a large block ot faad nQ entrieg regarding the gambling 
category of “silent mines.” Economy i- Northern Belle Gold Mining company s room and bad n0 connection with that 

good thing, no doubt, hut even economy 8tock_ I understand that Mr. Long, the bran((k o£ £be bu8ine9s. Witness said he 
may he carried to excess. I haven t seen president, was out to see the property. 1 knew the cbie£ and officer McFee, but 
a line about the property in the English have not been able to get any information ^ ^ them or any other per-
press for a long while, and cannot con- as to the intention of the ma”®Bement 1 ^ connected with the police, any mon- 
gratulate the new London managers on would feel obliged if you would investi Nothing came of Mr. MacNetil’s in-

i the Canadian Pacific Exploration com- ate the matter I also hold a large ^ and ^ witness
pany upon such a policy of reserve. block of the Montreal Gold Fields This ^ excllged without further question,

The new British Columbia loan was sue- stock sold at 50 cents—now 16 and 11 , with him
cessfully floated, and in view of the state cents. I would llk£™f°™at£b“ ^ey William Morrison, a miner, at present 
of the markets at the time, this is highly this property also. They oto the Uns y ^ ^ ,ast November, testi-
satisfactory. Rumors of war filled tne ™d Gertrude I have been holding fied ^ hg had worked at the Interna- 
air; money was as dear as we have had h Northern Belle f y tional club rooms in charge of the gam-

j for many a long day, and gilt-edged sc- Quebec, SepK.11th. _ company bhng rooms from March last until two
f curities were, at the time the loan .vas [Phe No -pehruarv 1897 with u months ago, in all four months. He was

advertised, being thrown on the market '^ organized m February, 1897^w ^ a tenant and had paid Mr. Klockmann
in order to provide funds. In these cir- «ipdal stoc $ property which Is lo- various sums a month for rent. He had 
cumstances, I repeat it is highly saps- been done m0|?nJm y£or something been hauled up by the pohee on two oc- 
factory to find that by the aid of the cated on R ’ vag a small casions and fined $75 and $50. He was
underwriters, and the new agent-general s over two years. The company g h fined on both occasions for playing poker, 
indefatigable resources and energy, British sum m the trea >, , which He had never been ordered to leave the

Eire's rtrs s rssf a wa ass mvïs z
Sitartir suSfsrsrsadrss, i _ .U same week. According announced that 1. :, 1. the games being carred on. He kept no
issued a loan the same weeu he returned to Toronto to consult with 8 Never paid any money to the
to latest advices Mr. J. H. turner ua directors 0f the company with a view “oas. ^ever pam > , ^ ask.
been criticizing the new iBsue-on the the dweeto ^ notwithgtanding chief or Mitchell nor had they ever ask

' aatt
zsarts&rtezsxzwith absurdities, and, 1 îancy, g » giderable ore has been found on these D0lice never at any time ad-

accuracies. He talks about ^ properties, and the work of developing * , leave town. To Mr. Mac-
having been “hawked about. The -y them ig being pushed under the direction do®aW the ^vitn€S8 gaid* the talk with 
“hawking about, as he calls » ‘ of Mr. Hugh Baker. There is consider- February. He was fined in
making of the necessa^ arrangements for ^ probability that the properties bt for paying cards. He went in-
the underwriting. Did Mr. Turner n the company will make mines.] to the International in March. The
have any experience of nnderwritmg poUce had shown him no favors, but had
his time, or having to B1V®, *u?™ees The Mascot Sale £een very strict with him.
that he would not issue another loan or Miner; j would like to know Ha p Jones> a miner by calling, but
three years? He talks about having ;f the Mascot Mining company “Id out engaged in running the card room at the 
“forced the credit of British _ ‘ about a year ago, or if they just sold the jnternationa] at present, testified that he
up to £103” Did he think that the go - controlling interest. Hoping you will do -d Mr Klockmann $200 a month rent
emment was going to get from the pi ■>- me the favor, I remain, respectfully for the card room and kept all profits
lie a price only a few points under * yours, made himself. Had never been arrested
granted for Consols and higher than that Samdon, Sept. 12th. or fined for gambling or for anything
obtaining for the Dominion of Canada [The Mascot Gold Mining company was elge He never paid the chief—who he
three per cent registered and inscribed ^ owner Gf the Mascot, situated on Col- knew well—Mitchell or an other person 
loan? As â matter of fact, and Mr. iur- umbia-Kootenay mountain, one mile connected with the police, any money, 
ner knows it quite well, that price—lu.. northwest of Rossland and adjoining te ^ bad never seen or heard of any of
he calls it—it was really 105 for a few Q0iumbia-Kootenay mine on the south. t, pobcemen gambling.
weeks or so—was purely artificial and xhe sale of the property was made about knQW of any money being paid to police 
caused bv purchases made on behaif. of a year since by its directors to the A. 0fbcials. Mr. Macdonald asked no ques- 
the sinking fund. , McMillan syndicate. The price paid was üon9 and tbe witness departed.

Gilt-edged investments have been fall- $6,000. This gave each of the sharehold- Jameg Albert Webb, a grocer, said he 
ina heavily for a long while here, and the ers two-thirds of a cent tor eacn had been "engaged as special constable at 
conditions obtaining five years ago ho share. The sale was an absolute one a tke international for the city in the 
longer obtain. Consols a little while ago the title to the property is vested m the o£ 1897 for four months. Gambling
touched 114 Tonight, as I write, tiny McMillan syndicate. Most of tke money wag being carried on a,t this time, m- 
are under 105 Canada threes from 108 1-2 a for the shareholders is m the bank and ludj £ar0 roulette, poker and black 
counle of years a^ have fallen to par; those holding certificates cam .“nd them ^ Manly was running the house
andPs() on With Nova Scotia only asking to Dr. D. Campbell of this city a he ^ ^ time 0n one occasion m 1897 
for 95 and British Columbia rather neg- will forward the money.] tbe gambling material was moved out of

WW ms s ■—t sss.5 SJsri-s 
s*wasr&vaiï js
lumbia credit here had been reached? ating jn thig city, in many instances, fa:l him he m The thief.
Does it not also show increased confidence ^ ^ maintain 0ffices here, as they are re- told he had to h taken by
in the present government that Enghso £(> by ]aw. U ia a great inconven- Hmi place on* ^ gaid C0UM
financiers should be found Willing t ..d ience to be compelled to send stock away - k -nst thePchief and Mitchell
it the money reqmred to liquidate the to haye it “split up,” and it causes trouble h> face To Yr. Macdonald the
enormous legacy of debt left it by it p in other wayg. Even in the foreign offices gJd at the time of the raid he
decessors m office? Mr. Turner refras where companies maintain offices, tn? offi- ^ nothing of it. If the mayor at that
the damage cased to Bntmh ” cers do not answer communications (Mayo/Scott) let out the secret he
credit in London by the new gover , promptly, and in some cases the secretary kncw, nothing of it. He knew nothing 
but where are his proofs. Assertio s lgaveg on a trip to some out of town place tbe cbief about his being corrupt
not argument. Mr. Turner could onl;. and {aj]s to haTe a legal substitute. Tbe “f ̂ ^he/rise
raise his last loan by giving guarantees [aw in thig respect is very clear and ex- Thg ^ clerk and the chief explained
that he would not borrow any in plicit and the penalty is severe. Part I -, books kept in connection with .ne 
money for three years from July 1st, gection 84 o£ the act, relating to eompan- court. The chiei declined to pro-
1895. No such stipulation was exact J leg_ mys. -Every company under luis act ^ & book ghowing reports made by 
from the present government who could ghaU have a register id office within the thg £orce £o binl) but the commissioners 
issue another loan tomorrow if it liked. yince) to which all comiunranications dlrgcted the production and the chief 
It would, therefore, rather look as if the and notices may be addressed. If any com- banded ^ tbe docket in question. The 

r present' government enjoyed quite as muen | under this act, cames on business j ç^j^jggjooers said that any particular
| of the confidence of London financiers as _ without having such office, it -«ail uPon | entry might be referred to, otherwise the 

did Mr* Turner and his colleagues, oee-, gummary conviction, be hal. e to a Pn" book Was not to be open to the public 
I ing thit the present government has ^ not eKCeeding $25 for every day^dur- j generally> ag it was not in the interest of 
I managed ter borrow more cheaply ^ than ing wbicb bllsiness is so carried on. j justice that matters out side of the in-
' Mr. Turner could do, even although the ------------------------------------- vestigation should be made public. In

money market was much more favorable Honest Advice Free to Men. j any caae the book in question was always
P to him in 1895 than it was to Mr. Cotton ^ Rossland Miner Is requested to pub- open to the police commissioners.

and that it has had to give no £jgb £be following: All men who are ner- j Eo 0ther witness being available the in- 
jarantee whatever as to future borrow- VOUs and debilitated or who are vestigation was further adjourned un— 7

ïng, it has done very well, and it can at- from any Ixrass or youthful errors, ! o’clock this evening, all concerned ex
ford to ignore the jibes of a disappointed from ov^ thak>mogt mcdical firms adver- ] pressing a desire to terminate the pro-
ex-premier. If report speaks truly, Mi. ajgin„ to cure those conditions cannot be ceedmgs as soon as possible. .. . .

bz^ ofr srat,

rn ht0 ^llPs/ccess0IhTymadelthimSS1iir- thTabore trenbles^and ^fter trymj m Without Hearing-Catarrh Induces Deal- f^e^/onntehif'joini^tiie tom Brae, 
tempered Ccrteinly, te put it mildly, his vain many ^rilmoTtntirely dis- ness-Dr Agnew’s Catarrhal Powuer Sophm ^ WiUrie^ree

tetter to'the Nelson Economist«vas “not ^ragedand helpless. Finallv he con fid- Gives Quick Relief. miner’s certificate æ,74oa, actmg as agent
cricket ” and I am surprised at his allow- d ;n an old clergyman, Fablé^^nhvsician W. Ernest Louis, of West Flamboro, -for R. H. Smith, free miner s ,
mg it to go out to British Columbia at t an eminent and "hable^physicmn, ^ ^ b$d ^ chronie Catarrh that B12.905 and R W Northej fi^min»»
aU I wonder what the London press ; tkr,°was obtained. his hearing seemed permanently impairea. certificate 34 829*, int™d- 8 tX0tytbeymining
will say to his screed if they get hold of arK ^wing to his own sorrow that so Doctors treated, specialists tortured for the date here ’ J, ;mDroveinents,
it. It will be sure of careful and unmerci- many poor sufferers a(F®^lgDg]^P Graham ftve month- but his hearing ^th^purpose o^teining a crown grant
ful analysis at the hands of our financial Qn hy unscrupulous quacks, M . fenow. He was recommended to try Dr. Agnew s i0T R i •
surgeons. K1 men th” braefit o^hTs experience, and as- Catarrhal Powder. One application gave of^ further tj^e notice that action,

Among the useful and portable Klon- men the ^tcure hy informing anyone , him great relief and a couple of bottle section 37, must be commenced be
dike maps published is one byithe famous sist b jjj ^rite to him in strict con^dence : cured him permanently. Sold by Good- the issuance of such certificate of un

. man publishers, Messrs. G. W. Bacon. & ; ^ ^ cured No attention 6an.be j eye Brog. movements. ...............

man has been in large request. iab°'e' ' " " É

Co Stocks and Mines.
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission Only1

The Books of the International—An Ex 

Provincial Constable—Lessees of Card 

Rooms—An Ex-Mayor.

The New British Columbia

fully Floated—Gilt-edged Investmentsate Weekly Market Letter Forwarded on Application.

ROSSLAND, B. C.
Have beeffi" Falling. the same manner, 

dians making free with all game and fish 
on the Canadian side. The authorities 
should devote some attention to tnis 
abuse.

was
Correspondence Solicited.

ND, B. C.
Neill presiding. Five witnesses were ex
amined, the evidence for the most part be
ing unimportant. Counsel for the prose
cution stated that he desired to further 
examine Mr. Klockman before closing his 
case. The mayor stated that the city so
licitor, having a copy of all the evidence 
before him, had advised the commission
ers that their ruling regarding Mr. Klock- 
man’s evidence at the last sitting was a 

in his opinion. Mr. Kloek- 
will not have to answer the ques-

City Solicitor Abbott has returned 
from a fortnight’s visit to Victoria and 
Vancouver. J. B. Johnson & Co.

(Members of the Rossland Stock Exchange.)

Brokers & Financial Agents
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION ONLY.

(KER. Mining Engineer.
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

CO. Notice.
Road View mineral claim, situate in 

the Trail Creek mining division of West 
district. Where located:Brokers Kootenay

About one mile north of the boundary line 
on the Red Mountain railroad.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, 
acting as agent for Haicld Rickard, No. 
B. 13228, and Victor L. Clemence, No. 
B. 13229, intend, 60 days from the date 
hereof, to apply to tbe mining recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of 
the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this 24th day of Ju'y, 1899.
7-27-10t. N. K TOWNSEND.

ROSSLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
have«Properties

Correspondence Solicited.

rties Wanted. C. O’Brien Reddln
William I. Reddln. _ —c O’Brien Reddin & Co*& Neal, Bedford flcNelll

(MEMBERS OF T1IE ROSSLAND STOCK EXCHANGE.)

MINERS and BROKERS,Carr, M. E.,
osstand, B. C., and Spokane, Wash.

Mines and Stocks in British Colombia, Republic Camp, Washington, Idaho. 
Flotation of Mining Bioperties a Specialty.

Canada Western Gold Mining & Exploration Company 
(Camp McKinney).

Codes: Clough’s end Morefng « Neal s.

aving Mr. Carribn the 
be expeditiously 

. PARKER & CO.
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.■ can

Notice. Official Brokers for the
Legal Tender Fraction mineral claim, 

situate in the Trail Creek Mining division 
of West Kootenay district.Where located: 
In the city of Rossland and adjoining the 
Le Roi mine.

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet 
(acting as agent for Edmond Haney, Esq., 
F. M. C. No. B13033) free miner’s certifi
cate No. 34063 B, intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such Ce-|-:c'r-t" of im
provements.

Dated this fifteenth day of September, 
A. D. 1899.

Co*« »mmg Cable Address: “.Reddln.”
REFERENCES EXCHANGED.

We have buyers for all stocks. Send us list of your holdings.a

;a
.■1; Virginia and Alabama, 

in America and Canada 
Copper mountain. For Jz

MUNROE & MUNROE
MINES AND MINING

:

fficial Brokers.

KBROKERS
rance Agents
ion Only.

i AVE., ROSSLAND

68 Canada Life Bldg, Montreal, Quebec.

KENNETH L. RT’T'VET. 
Young and Burnet, Rossland, B. C. I

TADDY & CO. ICERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 
Notice.

Wolverine No. 2 mineral claim, situate 
in the Trail Creek mining division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: About 
three mites southeast from the city oi 
Rossland adjoining the Southern Cross.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, 
acting as.agent for Thomas Smiri, No. B. 
13036, Mike O’Neil, No. 19297 A., Lake D. 1 
Wolford, No. 4524 A., Alexander Rogers, 
No. B. 6773, Mary Hennessy, No. B. 11863, 
and David B. Bogle, No. 33588 A., intend 
60 days from the date hereof to apply to 
the mining recorder for a certificate of 
improvements, for the purpose of obtain
ing a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of im
provements.

Dated this 11th day of September, 1809.
9-21-10t. N. F. TOWNSEND.

bountant 
ning Agent 
tocks and Shares
Id McNeill.

ROSSLAND, B, C.

London, Eng.ESTABLISHED 150 YEARS

“ORBIT” Brand and

PREMIER Navy Cut Tobaccos.
y

-

Agents son Canada: JAMES TURNER A CO., HAMILTON. ONT._M 93

ing Co., Ltd. -i

Bold Reef Mining&M illingGo.
« ■

limited, non-personal liability. 1
ires of 25c Each -•

iProperty Situate on Wild Horse Creek
r J YMIR, B. O.

I)

à CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
1

Notice.
M. KINNEAR,
bcent Dry Goods Co., Ross-
I. C., Vice-President.
A. ZÈTLER,
era tor, Rossland, B. C.
&. DUFFNER,
bra tor, Rossland, B. C.

FOR DEVELOPMENT PURPOSES ONLY
Fifty thousand shares of the Company ’s Treasury stock 

is now offered to the public at 7 cents per share 
v 'This is the first Treasury stock placed on the market 

and can be had on application to

ÜMountain Bell mineral claim, situate in 
the Trail Creek Mining Division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: On 
Norway mountain. .

Take notice that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting 
as agent for K,. T. Eugleskjen free miners 
certificate No. B 13508; F. E. Empey, tree 
miner’s certificate No. 19567A; Martin 
Hagen, free miner’s certificate No. B13509, 
and Hans Peterson, free miner’s certifi
cate No. B6741, intend, sixty days from 
date hereof, to apply to the mining re
corder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the. purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of im
provements.

Dated this 28 th day of August, 1899.
F. A. WILKIN.

He did not

.

W. H. DANBY, Secy-Treas.113 East Columbia Avenueueiore tnete claim just 
: charge. This ledge 
i with depth and in places 
found in the ore.

Certificate of Improvements.CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
purchased a five*

_______ d engine, with cyan-
ination plant. This plant is 
i ground within thirty days 
;ion within ninety days. The 
of the prôpertv has reached 
b mine and mill can be work- 
it the winter. The plan ot 
;ludea the addition of five 
[in the spring and running a 
t boundary of the “Referen- 
[ which is expected to cross- 
|e leads which show on the

ny j
Notice.

Iron Hill mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek mining division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: Ad
joining the Southern Cross and Wolver
ine No. 2 on the west.

*■ Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, 
acting as agent for Thomas Smiri No.
B 13036, Mike O’Neil, No. 19297 A., Lake 
D Wolford, No. 4524 A., Alexander Rog
ers, No. 6773 B., Mary Hennessy, No.
B. 11863, and David B. Bogle, No. Mines, .
33588 A., intend, 60 days from the date certificate No. B13,027) free mineris cer- 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder tificate No. B13,446, intend, sixty days 
for a certificate of improvements, for the £rom the date hereof, to apply to the 
purpose of obtaining ft crown grant of mining recorder for a certificate of lm- 
the above claim. , .. provements, for tbe purpose of obtan-

And further take notice that action, £ng a c-ov-n grant of the above daims, 
under section 37, must be commenced ^ £urther take notice that action, 
before the issuance of such certificate of nnder section 37, must be commenced be-

■ÉÜÉHiafeiH of such certificate of

iler
Notice .

Elk No. 1, Ethel No. 1, Hon King No. 
4, Tenderfoot, Ada L., Blue Bell No. 1, 
Elk .No 1 Fraction and Ethel No. 1 Frac
tion, mineral claims situate in the 
Trail Creek Mining Division of 
West Kootenay district. Where 
located: At the head of Murphy
creek. Take notice that I, R. E. Young, 
(as agent for The Pavo Consolidated 

Limited Liability, free miner’s

;

-

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice
Daly mineral claim situate in the Trail 

Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: On Record 
mountain. Take notice that I, Kenneth 
L. Burnet (agent for Smith Curtis, F. M. 
C. No. 34,039A and W. L. Lawry V. M. 
C. No. 35.687A) free miner’s certificate 
No. 34,063 A, intend, sixty days from tue 
date hereof, to apply to the mining re
corder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37 must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this eighteenth day of August, 
1899.

3 outlined in our circular of 
been earned out, and, with 

le since, the condition of the 
as been much improved. 
[y days the Company will be 
gaining position with its own 
ant in operation, 
tsue of treasury stock has all 
bed, and the second issue of 
punt is now made at the ad- 
l of 10 cents—warranted by 
[ the work done and the ac- 
the plant.
as for stock and remittance 
pent of 2 cents per share may 
rough any chartered bank or 
■ undersigned.
I N. OUIMETTE & CO., 
brokers For the Company, 

Rossland, B.

.

-s
improvements. fore the issuance

a&r ’Wiitt- ISETiS'Wfo-i. to *
" 111 - ust, A. D. 1899.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. & Burnet< C^’

Notice. _ —
K and K. C. L. Fraction mineral claim, 

situate in the Trail Creek mining division 
of Kootenay district. Where located. On
like mountain. Tr. , ‘ . Lone Star and Blue Grouse Consolidated

Take notice that I, 0. A. Kirk, acting Mining Company, Limited.
as agent for the King Mining Company, ---------
Limited free miner’s certificate No. B. extraordinary special general meet-
13‘105 intend, sixty days from th,e date ; o£ tbe shareholders oi the above com- 
herSf to apply to the mining recorder * wiU be held at the office of the cora- 
for a ’certificate of improvements, for the y 13 Columbia avenue, Rossland, B.
p^pore of obtaining aVrown grant of the ^ A p. m Wednesday, 25th Octokr
u P «loiTTi 1899 for the purpose of considering the

abAnd further take notice that action, adyiWbüity of, and if deemed advisable, 
under section 37, must be commenced be- passing a resolution authorizing the dis- 
fore the issuance of such certificate of posing the whole or any portion oft e 
improvements. ■ «* '1 ’***«J I company’s assets, rights, powers, prm-

Dated this 23d day of Sept^berJ., leg^^d^fr^ise.^ r ^ ^ geptem.

- ber, 1899.

-■
ÏNOTICE iKENNETH L. BURNET 

Young & Burnet, Rossland, B, C. ■ a
a

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
iiii 1899,

. & D. Co. Notice.

a!

LIABILITY.

of SalmoB Rivet
9-28-10t.

THOMAS ANDERSON,
Secretary.

i. c.
9 c. R. HAMILT05T. Maynh Daly Q. C. ld-4w

W. de V. le Maistre.
SES ONLY.
lany’s Treasury stock 

share and can
iDaly & Hamilton.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

Rossland B. C

A. O. GALT
Barrister, Etc., Rossland

Te'ephonc *7
per

Solicitors ior the 
BaUk of Montreal. Postoffice Building

H. GREEN,
Secy. Treas.
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